
PREPARES TO Taylor,' Wilson E. Brock a ad Job n the bears, alias "pesSCENES VITHDRAVS iista," intro- - rT T!CT T '
Com-- j H Lii- - f

1.000 bale of A --'- -'-
duee is that tho .Vnheuser
pany claims that it has

rid.ng a . tricycle, bicycle or tandemwheel ob such sidewalk shall keepflL control of the same with atlcastone hand on-Ta-t handlebars, and shallcarefully approach . every pedestrian
and secure bis or her attention 'by bell

ENFORCE LAW it is win; rr A T TF A TTisurplus hops on hand whichIN WHEAT PIT
Kees. . :- - "

-. .

.;Deadppint Improvement Company;
principal office, Hood Birer, pr.; ea-it- al

stock, 4,WX; incorporators, A. J.
Blowers, 11. J. II ibbftrd, J. 1L Fergu-So- b.

T.-j- H Cutfning, .Ralph B. Savage
and John Leland Iienderson.

v"v" passing; ana erery, such person
shall provide himself or herself, with a

Ing to. sell at 23 cents per pound, while
the bulls;, alias optimists, contend tbe
market ' is practically bare and the
whole situation depends upon the ac-
tion taken at today meeting. The
consensus of opinion seems to point to

kulhsiiau COH?nLTU3 EE3VES
BEAES. EATDMAJLKET, CBXATINO FRANCE NOTIFIED OF EOJE-TV-SS- T'S

DEPARTTJEE.TIool Biver Chemical Cold Storage
Company; principal offiea, Hood River.
r . : . . i i. aaa. - - .STA&TLZNa DECLINE, ,

ciear-ione- d bell for the purpose of giv-
ing such warning. ' --

'It shall be unlawful for an v per

M, DELCASSB WILI. SETAUT POST-rOU- O-

OF rOSEZQN OFFICE. ,

. ..- --v - .
-- . v

FTEil POLICY TOWARD GZKMAliT.

' ALL MUST BESFECT OSUCJANCE son or persons to ride a trieyele, biey
ward the formation or ;a combination
upon a basis of not less than 20 cents,
or a holding out for a period of sixty
days.

Advices from different sources indi
ITS DESTINATION IS UNH2iOV,.:.CLEAB BOAD TOB JULY DELTVEBT

tors, 1L. F.-- . Davidson, Charles Davidson
and C H. Castner. ;

Black Diamond - Paint Company:
principal offiee, Portland, Or.: eapital

or tanuem wheel upon any sidewalk
of : street of the city of Salem at
n'gnt, after the public lights of theeity , are lighted for public service. cate that strong pools have been orstock, $3,000; incorporators, J. G. Peck,

Prices Show Loss at One Time of One-- ganized in . all states Where hops are
Many Accidents, Caused by Eeckless

, Eiders, Bring Officers !

. ! ' Into Action. '
without having attached to the trieyele, Gorernor Bean Refuses to remit 11 -

sian Squadron to Take on Larg 0

Coal Cargoes.

Proposes Not to Yield France's Project
' - Concerning Dlorocco Price of

, . His 1 Continuing. . : '
Half Cent a Bushel in

Day' Selling. . .

ucyeie or tandem wheel a well lighted
lamp for the purpose of Illumination.' ' It ehall be unlawful for any per.
son or persons to stand or lad . a.

t carls and At. 1J. Jiowsc. ....
The COqnille Mill & Mercantile Com

pany? principal ,';Offiee Coquille, . Or.;
capital stock, $40,000; incorporators, W.
T. Kerr, J. B. Benson and J. M. Xye, Jr.

The CoW Springs Telephone Com-
pany; principal office, Pendleton, Or.;
eapital stock, i $2000;: ineorporatar.
Thomas. B. Hampton, David E. Cargiil
and Henry Lorenren.

Miitaight Sen-Cotpa- nyf principal office,

Portland, Or.; capital stock, $42,- -

tricycle, bicycle or tandem waeel or
BetfLnnins May l Violators of .Eicycle

' , Ordinance, Will Be Promptly Ar-
rested andt FinedMarshal Does Not
Propose to Discriminate. - , r

motoreyere against the front of sny
Gravity of Issue Over Neutrality c,- - --

tion Beliered in Paris to Be
ReUered by Government's .Vlgorosa
Methods Adopted.

Demands, Befors Deciding to Beconsld-e- r

His Determination to Seaign, That
- He Most Hare Support of Cabinet In

, His Foreign Policy Plana. v . : ,

Frenzied, Witi Anxiety, Traders Await
Opening Bid Like Huddled Steers
About , to- - Stampede Members Are
Injured in Efforts to Unload. ' i

buildings -- or against " the; show 'window
of any -- such bouse, store or building

tae city 01 saiem, or to stand 000; incorporators, Paul WessingerJ. J.

grown, with the exception of Oregon,
and tbe growers all ever the country
are looking to . this state for a like
movement, which will have the effect
of tying np.all of the available hops in
first hands and bring the situation to
a ' show down. " One of the

questions whien will be de-
bated at today's meeting will be the
"contracting evil" and a strong plea
will doubtless be made to the growers
to stand out against contracting for
the "1905 crop in their own interest.
Hundreds of bales, it is estimated, hare
already been prematurely sold at from
12 to 16 cents, and an effort wid be
made to guard against the disposal of
more hops in this manner, hi the face
of the present situation, which is re-
garded as the strongest from the stand-
point of the growers in years.

DAY TOR VISIT IS SET.

C. Flanders and H. n. "Parker. : PABTS, 1Aoril 22. Yielding to the
West port Lumber Company: principal personal solicitations and representsForbidden Walks.

or lodge any trxcyele, bieycle, tandem
wheel .or moforeycle in the entrance,
hallway or stairway Co any --such- store,
house or building in the city. , i
;r All i bicycle racks plaeed npon the
sidewalks of the eitv of Salem shall

tions of President Loubet and the lead'offiee, Portland, vOr.;K-eapita- l stock,
$100,000; incorporators, John W Palm-
er, James T. Stoddard, J. F. Palmer and
M. Htoddard, X' ; " '

PARIS, April 22. The French gov-

ernment has been officially informe.l
that Kojestvensky's squadron left ICarn-ran- h

bay tmlay. The destination ct
the squadron is unknown.

Saigon, French Cochin China, April
22. Tho chief staff here, acting un-

der orders from Governor Beau, today
inspected the four Russian steamship
about to Joad a large cargo of con 'r.

The lrencb authorities refuned to pe;

ers of the government that his retire-
ment would be a serious matter at this
time, M.. Delcaase today advised Pre-
mier .Bouvier he would withdraw his
resignation as foreign minister. ..This

Western Paint k Chemical Company ;

; CHICAGO, April 22.-- One of the
most "celebrated deals ever known" on
the' Chicago Board of Trade came to a
close today. ; The'dariug effort by John
W Gates and his associates .to control
all the wheat available iri; America for
delivery durfng the month of May ap-
parently ended'today with the whale-sal- e"

sacrifice of prospective profits to
escape possible huge losses on existing

be placed upon the outer edge of the
sidewalk., and shall occupy not more
than two feet of sidewalk space meas

principal- - oflice, Portland, Or.; capital
was done after strontr assurances hadstock, f25.(KK mcorporatclrs, John II.

Bowman, D. F. Knapp and B, K. Knapp. 1een . given . Deleasse that the m:nuring from fne outer edge, snail "not be
more than thirty inches hieb, and shall isters would .support his xoreign poacy
be so. placed that the bicycle and tan eipal oflice, Portland, Or.; eapital stock, 'During the conferences today be-

tween M. . Rouviei and Delcasse, the mit the vessels to take on the cargoes$10,000;. incorporators. J. A- - Gorman.dem wheels may be set tnerem length President Roosevelt Will Be Chicago 'sinvetments. Incidentally fa ere result- - A. E. Snook and II. K. Sargent.wise .or parallel with fhe sidewalk.".; latter . said . he would retain ube port Guest on Wednesday, May 17. -

e& one of the wildest scenes ever wit folio of foreign affairs only in case the

West side Commercial from-nort-

line Marion to South line'
Oak. V :

East side Commercial from:
north line Ohemeketa to south'
line Perry. r . . j

tSouth side State from west
lino Commercial to East' line?
Twelfth. -

West side church from State
to south end of Bush bridge. : i

East side church from south'
end Bush bridge to - Mission !

street , -

South side Court ' from west j

Jine Commercial to west line df l

High. I

North' side Court from ,wst.
lincIIigb to west line Summer.

East side Jliga from State to!
Ferry. . . ,

entire cabinet approved of his foreignWELL BE BUILT IN. JUNE, i nessed in the Chicago wheat pit. At
one thne priees showed a loss of e a

CHICAGO, AprU !2. President
Roosevelt's visit to Chicago will .takepolicy, .which he would carry out ac

; rorelgn.
Calumet Si Oregon Mining Company;

organized under laws of Maine; capital
stoek, $2,500,000; attorney 14 fact, A.
C. Hough, Grsnts Pass, Or. V

bushel for ihe day, tae priee option be cording to his views. The ; authorityValidity of Oil Eef inery Bonds Most place on Wednesday, May 17. A teleing driven down in a sensational se gram from Secretary Loeb at Glenwoodnecessary- - to carry ,on negotiations with
powers would.be ineffective if such jnre--First Be Established by So--

"preme Court. . i
ries of rushes to 98Vie jper bushel. The
closing was at $1, as against $1.23 less

The Fleisehmann t'ompaur, organized
under, the laws 'of Ohio; capital stock,

Springs, Coloy was received today by
IVesident Ganger of the Hamilton Club,cotiations led to reserves or diverges

and allowed them only an amount or
coal strictly necesssry for. a vovago to
the nearest port.

Paris, April 22. Officlsls here main-
tain that the gravity of the Fratieo-Japane- se

issue over neutrality wan
much relieved by the vigorous measure
France has adooted. Kmperor Nicholas'
orders to Uojestvensky to leave French
waters are the direct result. Tojiavo
the .emperor give this decisive order
it is held here, signifies that stieh su
order mut be oleyed, whereas Rejot-vensk- y

has exercined MTinal discre-
tion a to observing orders emanating
from the Kussian admirality coneernini
the Fiwach waters off the mast of Mnd- -

$6,OO0r,OOOi attorney in fact. J. A. Bum- -than six weeks ago. ciee among the members of the eabinet.
The purpose Of the cabinet meeting .was atating --xthat the' presidential partyu TOPEKA, Kan., April 22.-- Tbe Kan The general opinion tonight is that would arrive in Chicago at noon May 17.sas oil refinery will not be built 'for Gates and-m- s friends emerged, from to remove everr scruple m. the mind
of the foreign minister concerning theirseveral months yet, according to the battle : with but little, if any, aetual

1 - --T T A . t ... Frightful Suffering Believed.loyalty in supporting him. M lelptescor status of the ease in the so
Suffering frightfully from the virupreme court. It has been arranged

that mitt tn determine the vntul'iir nf lent poisoas of undigested food, C G
casno gave a bis aqpwer totay that
he would remain. As a result of his
decision the - special cabinet council,
called to-- , meet ' this'' Afternoon, was

tirsyson of Lula,' Miss., took Dr.oa MOndav. Mar 1. Afar. I the oil refinery bonds will be heard at

ford, Portland, Or. V

A DareeevU aide
often ends in a sad aeeMent. To heal
accidental injuries use Bncklen's Ar-
nica Salve. A deep wound in 'my
foot from 'an accident,'..' writes Theo-
dore Scbuele of Columbus, O "caused
me great pain. Physicians were help-
less, bnt Bncklen's A-ii- ca Salve quick-
ly healed it. '"Soot bos and heals burns
like magic, 25c at Daniel J. Fly,
druggist. " . ;'i

ehal Cornelius will enforce the bievcle I the June term of the district Court. King's New Life Pills, "with the re
aoandoned. " sult," he writes, "that I was Cared." agNsear. Tbe nmriMl applirHlion of thM. Delcasse's' staying in the cabinet order of departure of tho squalroriAll stomach and bowel disorders give

way to their tonic, laxative properties.

ordinance to the strict letter of the Home intricate constitutional1 ques- -
law. After. that date. the marshal will tions are .involved and the-court-h-

huve no friends, so tcr speak, among the requested that they be well briefed,
bike" riders, as he proposes ta treat The refiner v cannot e built until the

is expected to. result in a firmer atti should not occur until today. However,tude toward - ermany than heretofore S5e at Daniel J. rrj' drugshown. The foreign minister's policy guaranteed.mi iujit, oe tney oiu, young, jieh or I bond snit is. decided. has been to give Germany adequate an
it is recognized that delays might ur

in getting the emporor'a orlers t
Uojestvensky as it took flvo days --for
Kojestvensky's last telegram to reachsurancea that her interests in Moroccoinjur, iota action is made necessary

by the many accidents which have been
caused by reckless wheelmen during

, . x gossips ioi8( oai taey ei-fect-

t an alliance with Armour and
other leading traders, whereby the
(Tales party, while obliged summarily
to liquidate their May wheat on an
enormous scale, nevertheless they fuffy
proteetd "the prior operations of their
allies in both May and later options.
Another view pf the situation, ac-
cording to some observers, is that a
new grouping of astute speculators, in.
cludfng the redoubtable Gates, has
cleared the road for a still more, gi-
gantic corner in wheat for ' delivery
during July. "

The scenes attending today's start-
ling decline were such as are seldom
witnessed in tne world's greatest wheat
pit. Almost frenzied with anixety, the
traders, awaiting the opening bell, hud-uic- d

like steers about to stampede. The
sound of the big bell was the signal for
a mighty, roar of voices, a din possibly
never before equalled. Clothing was

would be treated the same as those of
the rest of the world, but after making
these amritehes he did not desire to

St. Petersburg. This is duo to the re-
mote and desolate character of Kum- -TO RE-OPE- N CASECRISIS REACHED DEED OF A HEROthe past few weeks. Although most 'of ranh bay. ,these accidents, fortunately, have .re--

eutivu ju oui siigni injuries, the de WOULD BURY HTM AT ARLINGTONARCHIE I. PEASE FILES MOTIONmand has been made upon Marshal MANAGESS OF EQUITABLE LIFE WAXHIMiTOX, April 22. Admiral

yield France's entire project concern-
ing Morocco at the dictation of Ger-
many. .' 4.' '

LINES FROM LEWISBURO.
L.KWLSBUBG, April 222, If you

want to see nature in her loveliest at-

tire, come to the Waldo hills since the

WIZXIAM TABPLEY GAJJLANTLY
KESCXTE3 IJTTLE CHHJ FBOM

WATEBY GKAVE.

TO THAT END IN SUIT
AOAINST STATE.

Cornelius from many sources that no
take aetion before serious damage is
done to some child or aged person, or

ASSUBANSB SOCIETY CALL
ON GOVERNOR. mOGIKS.

Dewey, speaking on the subject of tho
burial place of John 1'aul Jooe ex
pressed himself in favor of lcioitinj'any one, for that matter. There are the remains at the Arlington Niitioiftl'r 'Inmny bicyclists who have at all times cemetery instead of at Annapolis.Sought to Enjoin State From ConAlso Present Petition for Mutnaliza.respected the law,-bu- t there Sto 'oth Six-YearO- ld .Son of Mr. and Mrs. A,

ers wbo have abused the privilege sc. T. Moffit Falls' Into Mill Creek and. structing rtshway Over Willamette
rails or Pay Him Damages in $5000

Decree Against Him.

tion Plan to Superintendent of Insur-
anceGovernor Says He , Has No
Power to Act In the Matter.

torn, hats smashed and bodies bruised Escapes Drowning Only Through Hecorded them by the pfnecrs beyond the
limit of enhiranee,( and these will be

roic ActionTqf Rescuer.-- ' 'in the frantic efforts of the traders'to
sell grain. , Shorts' were apparently WANTED AT ONCEmade to come to time. Among Uaa

.violators are a number of yming people completelv covered and longs, little am
tangihg in ages from 13 to 20 years, large hurJod their grain at the hands Archie I- - Pesse of Oregon City isALBANY, X. Y., April 21. The cris- - (From Sunday's Daily.)both boys and. girls, and.it will not be

2000 IS. Oregon Grj3R::l
- Address 1

F. O. HAAS -:- - SALEM, OR.
that were closed against it. JsoDony taking steps to levive an injunctionseemed to want Mav ' wheat above, a

ram. ', ..

Tbe telephone line between our little
burg and Salem will soon be con.plet
ed. We can begin to put on city airs
when we get in touch with the capi-
tal. .... !;
. The band boys will give a concert
.and dance at the W. O. W. hall nfxt
Friday night.

Prof. Young will give a moving pic-
ture show at the same place on Thurs-
day night. ' i

Memorial services for the late F. A.
Falkenburg will be hel l in the iame.
hall one week from next Sunday, j AH
are cordially invited to attend. i.

Mrs. J. If. Patton is very low iwith
nervous prostration at her homel in

unlikely that several o these will have lis in the affairs of the Equitable Life
occasion in the near future to donate I As uranco ociety was reached when

- The household of A. T. Moffit is re-

joicing over the heroic rescue of theirdollar. . .
suit against P. Band and the
state of rOregon, ujKn Waieh a tlecree
was entered against him in the circuit

to the general fund in the city 's tress-- 1 its troubles were laid before Governor When $1 was reaehed the wild roar
ury. There are also older ones who I muggins at the executive chamber this that had marked the penincr was dou court for Clackamas county last fall.,have repeatedly en dangered-if- e ,and I afternoop by a coinnfitt.fe Qf eighty-fiye- j
limb lnthrirtf(fklesW rifling, ati.f1 the"Nf the'managing sgen'ts df' the - society,! The purpose of the suit was to enjoinMedja, volume,, .Bpt.whUetbe .nearby

Option 'plunging' Vas downward ' there proceedings in the construction of theugwb uiiii me viiiccrj propose 10 laue I ivaicn,-earne- r m tue uaj afc cfacuno, was a steady uuying movement auint-- , waterway over the falls at Oregon Cityaction will be hailed with delight, es-- 1 had made the same appeal for .B.utval on. in July. Brokers, presumably work-in- e

for Armour and his associates, and to teeover damages to the amounpecially throughout the residence dis-- 1 izatien of the society to Superintend- -
of $5000 for alleged Interference withtricts of salem. I ent Hendricks of the state insurance whether including Gates or not, were

little eon., from a watery
grave by the prompt and clear-heade- d

action of John William Tarpley yester-day-afternWnn- t?

chilS irfersS'all
but "gone T :wlfi?!nierwas snafched from the
eokl- - and swift current of North MU1
creek, fesusifjited ;and - restored to the
Warm bosom ef his' almost frantic moth-
er by Mr. Tarpley.

Mr. Tarpley, or "Will" as he is more
familiarly known, was fishing for trout
in Mill creek yesterday afternoon. The
child had been playing along the stream
and had fallen in from some cause un-

known. He was perfectly helpless in

ivnse's ashing rights. .Lewisburg. Grave doubts are enterFor the benefit of the wheelmen the I department. The views of the sgents taking on liberal lots of the later op--
Pease? claimed that be had seeuret

Dr. Stone's Druo Store
Does a. strictly cash business.; owes

no one, and no one owes It; earrtfn a
large stoek; ite shelves, counters and
how cases am loaded with drugs, medi-

cines, notions, toilet articles. Wines aad
liquor .of all kinds for medisa! pur
poses. Dr. Stone is a regular graduate
ra medkine and hse bad many years of
experience ia the practice. Consulta-
tions are free. Prescriptions are free.

text of the"oicycle ordinance is printed I were presented to the governor by ton. In one hour alone it was estimated tained as to her recovery. -

There will be Easter services bjs the the exclusive right to fish frombelow. Ihe penalty clause provides I John Howes, manager for the Equita- - that these brokers had bought more Moore's island, below the falls, anBev. Culver of Salem at the Victorlor a fine of from $2.50 to $2o tot the I ble 1st Baltimore, who was made the than three million bushels. This buy that the establishment of the fishwuyviolation of any provision of the orili-- 1 ehief spokesman. The agents also pro- - ing in July promptly frightened the damaged his earnings, and he askc4nance: I seated to the governor the resolutions
xne ordinance. I adopted earlier in the week by the

Point school house next Sunday. A
basket dinner: will follow the serf.onk

Willard Archibald, who was ' lately
operated on far appendicitis at tliO Sa-

lem hospital, is rapidly recovering,? and
will soon be able t return home. J

that tbe state pe icquired to rent burse
him to the amount stated. A. verdict'
and judgment! was found against him"It shall be unlawful for any persorf I agents' convention in New York City

shorts to cover, they believing that
Gates' forces and the Armour crowd
had combined to bull the month at the
expense of the hardrhammered May. To-

night it is estimated that five million
bushels of May delivery wero unloaded

and only regular prices for medicine.or persons to ride , a bicycle, tricycle I Governor lliggins made very evi-o-r

tandem wheel upon any of i'oe fob I dent His appreciation .of the great se- - in the circuit, court and a decree ;en- -
tereu . accordingly. I'esse. now moves

Dr. jStone Can be found at his drug
store, Salem, Oregon, from s'g in the
morning until nine at night. '

. ,
lowing describe sidewalks of the city I riousness oi me suuauon in me jqui tae court, through his counsel, A. KiDgof Salem. Or., to-wi- t; table Society, tie said that tae gov here and at Minneapols.. , . , i .. CRITICAL STAGE Wilson of I'olfUand, to re-ope- n the de

ere- - in order "that the ease be con tin"On the wesTside of (commercial I ernor and me legislature did noi nave
street between the north lin nf MS. I the power to settle the Jquitable d"Il

the swift and ehilling water and his
frail form was swept rapidly, down
stream. The child floated past Mr. Tar-
pley, wbo wa standing upon the bank,
and was just sinking for the last time,
when Will discovered'his'pale lace dis-
appearing beneath the surtace.

There was no time for thought and,
acting upon the heroic , impulse of the
moment, Mr. Tarpley leaped into the
boiling water and made one grab fr
the child as its apparently lifeless body
floated along just beneath the surface.. . 11 11 v,i.- - -- 1 u :

ued. : -

i,mii-t)rM- f nn.i ti. ... T ' li nn of fViff I cult v : ' that ' the matter was In the TURNS IT DOWN Pease alleges that it was agreed bestreet; on the cast side of Commercial j court properly, he thought. twecn his attorney and District Attorstreet between the south line of Che EYES OF HOP WORLD TURNED
TOWARD BIO MEETING IN

PORTLAND TODAY.
Cheated Death.iucvKeia si reel ani iue nuriu line ui nej Harrison. Allen or the state auJ

Band, the' contractor, that before a de-
cree be entered in the case his counsel
was to have been notified in order that

Perry "strecl; on the south side of State Kidney trouble often ends fatally EMPLOYERS ASSOCIATION BE
rUSES PROPOSITION OF STBIK-IN- O

TEAMSTERS.
street between tee west line of Com but by choosing the right medicine, E.

Walter Morlcy
- Th Farice MaTn

Sells the Amcricsn, EI wood and I'age
Woven wire fencing. Constructed for
hardest services in different heights
and weaves for all purposes. Sold near-
ly as cheap as light, inferior fences.
Quality is remembered when price is
forgotten. We have large stock of
shingles, dressed aid split fence pot,
gates, gate hardware and 1. tt B. rendy
roofing.

lie secured noJ ui ae umnj s iviuiukimercial street anTl the ensT Jine ofi II. Wolfe of Hear urove, J a., cheated how he does not know, and scrambled he may file notice of appeal in due sea
son.' Ite allege? that, througa the faildeath. He says: "Two years ago

up the steep embankment with his
had Kidney Trouble, which, caused me

Twejfth street; on the west side of
Church street between State street and
smith end of Bush bridge; en the east
side of Church street Cctween' the

ure f tbe district attorney, to notify
his counsel, the latter was. not aware

Whole Situation as Regards Hop Mar-
ket of Immediate Future Seems to
Depend Upon the Action Taken by
the Growers of Oregon.

great pain, suffering and anxiety,, but heavy burden. He grasped the child by
the feet and held him head down while
about tvtp gallons of water ran from his
mouth. ioe and ears. While Mr. Tar

I took Electric Bitters, which enoeted the decree had been entered until tbesouth end of "Rush bridge and .Mission a complete cure, i nave aiso iousa
Drivers Suggest That Differences With

Montgomery Ward - & Company Be
Submitted to Arbitration and in This
Grand Jury. Also Concurs.

time for taking an appeal had lapsed
street; on the south side of Court street I them of grest benefit .in general debil- - His reason for wanting the decree repley was in the act of rolling the child

upon the round to get all of the water opened is to grant him the privilegeDclween the west line of Commercial I ity and nerve trouble, and keep them
utrect and the west line of High street; I eonstnatly on hand since, as I find they Salem Fence WorltsThis is the nt klav for the of taking an appeal;out of the system, the distracted mother
the north side of Court street between I have no equal.'.' Ianiel J. Jrry, drug 60 Court St., SalemAttorney General TTrawTord is lookhop growers of the state 'of Oregon,

as well as tboso of every other hopappeared upon the scene and made frangist, guarantees them at 50c ing into the ease-fo- r the purpose of asgrowing state in the l,nion. All eyes
interested in the hop industry, and es

tic efforts toet hold or her enini, out
Mr. Tarpley held her off and continued
hi treatment until the child regainedFOB HUNT IN THE SIEBBAfl.

CHICAGO, April; 22. The employers'
HKsrw-iatio- n of Chicago refused this af-
ternoon to " accept the proposition pt
the teamsters that all the questions in-

volved in the Montgomery Ward k Co.

strike bo submited to aEbitration, with

pecially the immediate fqtnre of - the
hop market, are anxiously ' turned to Red-Sea- l 2

stating, District Attorney Allen in the
argument of the motion, which will
Come ep early next week. It is said
that Pease had hoped that tbe legis-
lature would appropriate $3000 to his

consciousness, when ue turned it over
Speaker Joe Cannon and Party, Guests to its weeding but extremely grateful ward Portland, where, at the 1'ortland

hotel, ibis afternoon, the growers aiid

the west line of High slrcet and the
West line of Summer street; on the cast
side, of High, street between the south
line of St it e and the north line of
Ferry street. I

"It shall unlawful for any -- person

or persons to ride or use any mot-
orcycle iion any sidcwali of tie city
of SiFcm. "

j

'lt thall be unlawful for any per-
son or persons to ride a bicycle! tri- -

mother.of Colonel Greene, Leave lor
Northern Mexico. Judge Tuley acting as arbitrator. It was a most heroic aad gallant act dealers who still have bois in their relief, as a compromise in ease he

An the part of Mr. Tarpley and his should waive the right to an appeal,
EL PAJHO, Tex., April 22. To hunt name will doubtless be forever blest in

The proposition or the teamsters war.
eonvejed to the employers through
Mayor Dunne, and late this afternoon
the employers replied to the mayor that

jxMmesnion. will meet and rdeeide upon
what attitude they wilt assume in tbe
face of the present situation. Accord-
ing to reports in circulation and sta

and that ihe appeared before the com
mittee on ways and means for the purbig game in the Sierra Madre moun the Moflitt household. '

Registry No. 14113.
Trial Speed, 2:06.

" ' V
tains of ISorfhorn 3lxico, one or ise pose of having 'nis claim included inthey, as thev have oeen iroin ine nrsiwildest seetions of the country, Spcak- -cvelo or tandem wheel upon any, side- - tbe general . appropriation bill. Hisare willine to arbitrate anything con tistics which are pubrnitted, tending to

substantiate them, the whole bop sit"How unattractive Miss Bleachley
has bermne since she began buying all time for taking an appeal expired beneetel with the strike of the teamsterswalk of the city of Salem at a greater jer Joe Cannon of. the. national house of

rate of speed than, eight miles an hour, I representatives, in company with sev-- Beaatlful dark bay norse. Otanc!
fore the committee took final actionthose lot.tIeS of face bleach."alone, but that they, under no cireura uation of today and the future, at

least so far as tbe market for tbe
KMIl-lh- ! rrnn r ia . nmrcrncil. derxnds

or 701 feet per minute; or, wheu pass-- ral other men of national promineacc. "Yea. she has a vial complexion." 15.1 hande bl&h and welbs --

abobt I10O pounds.stances, will consent to arbitrate the
strike of the carment workers. This Cleveland 11am Dealer.

upon his claim and disallowed it. ,

ROCS SLIDE WRECKS TRAIN.
upon whether the hop growers of OreJing pedestrians, to rfda at a greater I left f Washington tolay in special

rate of speed than six miles an hour, or I train, the guests of Colonel W. C. action by the employers? association has
discounted ra advance tne action iav- -52JJ feet per roiautc, and every person Greece. gon lorm a comination or poot 01

their holdings at today's meeting and
toiis tie ud for ctkm1 and all. for a Eed Seal 2:10; 3 Tears Eccord 2:1c,ored by some of the members of thf Freight on Union Pacific Buried Ee--READ THISerand iurv. wbieh tolay rommeneed an stated period, all of the available bofinvewtisation I or tne siriKe anu lis neath Debris and Tou Men

Are Kiued.TO THE" in hand.causes. After a numoer or witnesses Jacksonville. ' HI., ' Sep. 25, 1902. lie is a stout, muscular built home.According to reports all of the horlhad been examine!, several members Nearly three yean ago, with a serious
attaoV f illness. I waa surprised .toof the jury expressed themselves in fav DENVER, April 22.A special to th

Bepubl'can from Cheyenne, Wyo sars
in existence, except what little is b-- li

by the brewers and outside of a pool,
are in tLe state of Oregon and theor of diseontinuing the investigation

No, description of his bull-lo- g rw- -
qowlities- - is needed, s he has alw , s
meed on the grand circuit and is known
to every lover of tbe lorf. lie 1 i

Team that 1 had raotes. Prov.'dfB- -
that a westbound fight train on theand adopting a report recommending tislly. I was led to procure a botl In ion J acific was wrecked, by a rock

i : 1 a l . . . . . .that Judge Tcley Ix setectel .to act as brewers and bears are depending upon
the growers of Oregon to break in their leen'l mile July 23, lRf9. at Cleveland.of Dr. K. W. Hall '; specific for kidney

and bladder trouble, known as a Texas bij'ic iusiedi m xoson tunnel. ijholdings for their salvation; Thereore or m. ooaro 01 rciiramr , iww y

of the Jurors, it is said, favor miles west of Cheyenne The train was
just emerging from the tunnel when

Ohio, ia 2:0; half in 1:00 nit; quarter
in 29 eeenHs,-time- d by a number nf
watches. Hip greatest feat was" inarbitration and reported that the in

vcstigalion would close Monday. the slide occurred and buried a ixirt on
are no less than 12,000 bales of hor
in the bands of growers and dealers in
Oregon twlay, which represents the ma-- "

ioritv of the; hoJdincs of tbe United

Wonder. , Loss than half the $1.00 bot-
tle effected a eonmlete and permanent
cure. Consequently, I believe it la be
n medicine of very great value.

L. B. Kent, Evangelist
Terra Haute, ladiana, August 22, 1? .',of the train ami wrecking ihe balance.

Foor men are said to have lost tbeir when fee took the 14th heat, wh eh t '.'INCOEPOEATIONS OF PAST WEEK. lives..-.-.- .. ",.. ,. - three days to finish, ia SJSJ-i-, again SStates, and the 'result of today's meet-
ing in Portland "will dou N leas Jiave a twenty-seve- n starters.Baker's Dozen File Papers With Secxe-- great tearuig upon the market condi tire Ked Heart: dam Alice M.. rv

. tary of State in order to do
Beninese. - Markfleld; Befl Heart was by 1 10 Wilkes, he by Geo. Wilkes, ho bv II: -

bletoniaa Id.Elevew domestic and two foreign com
Bed; 8eal is sire of Joe Seal. w i

tions of the future. Bear dealers, as
well as growers and bull dealers, were;
strongly in evidence at the Portland
hotel yesterday afternoon aad evening
and, all conditions considered, specula-
tion is rife as to the outcome of today 'd
meeting. j. ' ' "

Pessimism . aad optimism will strug

panies filed their articles of rncorpora- -

TEXAS WONDER.
. One small ' bottle of the Texa Won-

der, . Hall 'a ,Great Discovery, - euros all
kidaey and' bladder troubles, removes
gravel, cores diabetes, Seminal emis-
sions, weak sad lame backs, rheuma-
tism and all irregularities of the kid-nev- s

in both men and women, regulates

tion with the secretary of state tnis record 2:11 Vi. trial at 5 years, 2: 1.
Also of Bright Heal, 3 years old tr !.

; If you are going homo--t- o
. your childhood's home this

year, remmbcr that the NOBTIIEIU TACIFIO letida to ev--

ery body's home. , 1

Yon cau go by way of Kt. Paul to Chicago, or St; Imia. ;

and thenco resich the entire East and South. Or, yba can go to
Duluth, and from there use either the rail linos, or one of the ? j

superb Lake Steaiaerji dowR the lakes td Detroit, Cleveland
Erie, and Buffalo the ran-Aiaerica- n City.

Start right and you will probably arrive at your deetJia-- ,

tion all right, and, to start right, use the Nortbera Pacific, and';
preferably the "kOETH COAST LHUTEB" train, ia Bervico

after HAY 5th. -
; :
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will lutea t - , ' ,Any local agent name ;

TfM Oeaetal FasetwAref.AT-
-

KTtnKJL A UlN - --Sslstsat
PORTXrAHO, OBJSOOJC.

f ,TM ylhilllllnraH
Z:ZVt. Also of Black Bcal, : -

week, i Of tbe eleven t domestic com-
panies six gave Portland as their prin-
cipal offiee. Theyare as follows: trial at 3 years old, 2:03.O 11)mmM Inra k ml '.n. ymm m mA A

I 1 irttwttwMiliwwll UrmmJ-
V mm 1 r i !. . jf W lerms: ii with tbe usual n!gle for supremacy as the growers have

formed ideas of thebr own as regards:, .. sonesuc. .

The Oregon Amusemeat Company;
bladdtr, troubles ia children. If not
sold by your druggist, will he sent by
mail on reeeipt of $1. One small bot

9 raKsi4the situation, while the "bear" deal privilege. Care will be taken to av
accidents, bat will not be resoa;
should any occur.tle is two months' treatment and set- -

Addiess all communications to -

principal ofiiee, Portland, Or.;seapital
stock, $10,000 , incorporators, A. F.
Lemeke, It. J. Owens "and HL - M.
Francher. - - - ,

T : r' f--

lorn f 1 Is to perfect a cure. Dr. E W.

ers are there in force to present tbei h. r Jt 1 t
"true aitnstion" but th 'optimists'- - f tmtTrT .rseem to have gaiael the upper hand - Q
ami it is quite probable that a oolr J 'tUrr- -
will be formed, tain ing all, or tbe I T ,7. 1 ' T" " T T ? r ?y'
majority of the hops, vnsold in this! 6 n.VwM tTVii - t'v'XZt liITcVr. Q

Hall, sole manufacturer, P. O. Box
629, St. Louie, Ho. .Send lot testimnn- -Tbe Taylor Hardware company; prin
ials. boH iy - u drugists aad fotone'scipal office. FendIeton, or--: ap:t?i

stock, $30000i iacorporatora, Thomas J state. vTbe sirongestv argument .which idrug itor 1 . .: ' fair Crounds, Orccn


